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CASE REPORT
A CASE OF CARBUNCLE OF THE KIDNEY,
WITH PERINEPHRITIC ABSCESS AND INTESTINAL
OBSTRUCTION
BY G. R. B. PURCE, M.C., M.B., M.CH., F.R.C.S.EDIN., AND J. C. ROBB, M.D., M.CH.
From Down Coulnty Infirmary.
THIS patient-male, aged 20 years-suffered from recurrent attacks of boils from
January till June, 1936. About June, 1936, he began to feel "out of sorts"-loss of
appetite, lethargy, and occasional "sweats." He was examined medically, for the
first time, at the end of July, 1936. His symptoms at that time suggested one of
the typhoidal infections. No pain or tenderness of any kind could be elicited in
either costo-vertebral angle. The urine and blood were sterile on culture. The
\Vidal reaction was negative on three occasions. The white blood count was 13,000.
Eventually on 24th August tenderness over the left renal angle was determined,
he was admitted to hospital, and on 27th August a perinephritic abscess was
opened and drained. Pus showed staphylococcus aureus on pure culture. He left
214hospital on 20th Sept-ember. There was still some slight discharge from his wound,
and his general contdition was not as yet satisfactory.
He failed to improve in health, and on 16th November he complained of pain
in the region of his scar and also on flexing left hip. The wouncd was reopened,
pus evacuated, and a drainage tube re-inserted.
At this period, the left kidncy could be palpated as an enlarged, tender, and
movable organ, anid a diagnosis of hamato genous infection of the kidney was
tentatively made. As the patient's condition was deteriorating: hectic temperature
being present, he was re-admitted to hospital. X-ray showed an elevation of the
left cupola of the diaphragm.
On 12th January, 1937, the twelfth rib on the left side was resected-and an
abscess in the region of the upper pole of the kidney was drained through the
diaphragm. The temperature did not settle, nor did the patient's general condition
improve sufficiently to justify the risk of a nephrectomy, and he was again dis-
charged from hospital in March.
During May and part of June, he xas in much better health-showing a gain
in weight and a normal temperature, but on two occasions staphylococcus aureus
was present in the urine. He relapsed about the middle of June, and in the middle
of July, his second wound was opened up, a fair amount of pus being evacuated.
He was readmitted, and on 21st October, lumbar nephrectomy was performed.
Ihe operation was a difficult one, the kidney being adlherent to the peritoneum
and surrounding tissues, and possessing a short pedicle. After a stormy few days
he settled down to what appeared to be a very satisfactory convalesence.
During the long period of his illness, it had been noted that he was subject to
attacks of acute abdominal pain, with distension, and during convalesence a very
severe attack occurred, resembling an intestinal obstruction, but this passed off
in a few days. He was discharged from hospital on 25th N;ovember, 1937,
apparently very well.
On 26th November he complained of very sincere abdominal pain, with vomiting,
borborygmi, and, on examination, distencded coils of small intestine were seen. He
was readmitted on 27th November, and at operation the small intestine was found
to be obstructed in two places by (1) a band of omentum, (2) by adherence over
several feet to inflamedc mesenteric glands. These glands were generally enlarged,
none of them caseating. There was also considerable thickening of the mesentery.
He made an uneventful recovery, and was discharged in good health and free
from all symptoms onl 22nd December.
COMNIENTS.
This case demonstrates how a relatively insignificant primary lesion like a boil
may jeopardize the life of the individual, as the result of a secondary metastatic
focus in the kidney.
Some of the points to be noted are
(1) During the stage of primary invasion of the kidney by metastatic infection,
presumably from June until August, 1936, there was no pain or tenderness in the
kidney area-only constitutionial symptoms being present.
215(2) Perinephritic abscess may be a sequel to a localization of organisms in the
kidney parenchyma, with extensioni either by way (a) of the lymphatics whlichi pass
through the fibrous capsule from the cortex of the kidney to the perinephritic fat or
(b) by contiguity of infected tissues.
For this reason a guarded prognosis should he given in all cascs of perillephritic
abscess, and the possibility of future operative interference, i.e., nephrectomy,
kept in mind.
(3) Carbuncle of the kidney can only be treated satisfactorily by a neplhrectomy.
(4) The meseinteric a(lenitis, which was the cause of this patient's attack of




The specimen shows one-half of the removed kidney. Apart from its general
contour, an(l the presenice of a relatively uninvolved pyramid, it is difficult to dis-
tinguish its naturc. Ihe renal tissue is replaced by a (lense hard whitish tissue.
In areas small abscesses are found burrowing through this firm tissue. In other
areas discrete yellowish nodules, measuriing from 1-3 mm. in diameter, are seen.
Ihe pelvis is surroun(led by dense white tissue.
Microscopical examination:
Histologicall) the kidlney is founld to show the results of a long-contillue(d pyo-
genic inflammatory process. Mluch of the renal parenchyma has beenl destroyed and
replace(d by fibrous tissue. In areas the iniflammationi is still active, and there are
inumIlerOuS abscesses of varying size, conitainiing nlumerous gram + ye. coccal organ-
isms. In the older healed areas there are large collections of fat-conitaining largc
mononuclears,. which probably represent the site of sterile abscesses.
NIany of the surviving tubules are filled b) polymorphs. Surviving glomeruli
show a variable picture. In some the pericapsular fibrous tissuc is greatly increased.
In others the inflammatory process has invaded the glomerular tuft, leading to its
partial destruction, repair by fibrous tissue, and the formation of capsular ad
hesions.
Diagnosis:
Chronic staphylococcal infection of kidney (renal carbuncle).
J. H. B.
Studies from the Institute of Pathology,
Q een's University, Belfast
CASE 2.-AN INFANT WN'ITH A PRIMARY TUBERCULOUS INFECTION.
PATIENT was a female aged sev-en monthls, under care of Dr. Allen, Belfast Hospital
for Sick Children.
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